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PUBLIC POLICIES

Messages by Senater Capper
and Herbert Hoever Read at

International Congress

TARIFF CHANGES SOUGHT

Hy the AieclntrtI Press
Kanww City. Dee. 0. Mntters nf

public policy nnd welfare Instrrul of the
relentlfie teehnle of fnrmlnR occupied
the attention of deler-nte-s tednv nt the
ripening Fcsileti of the twenty-fift- h nn-pi-

contention of the Internntlennl
Ferm TenRrpM here.

Merc'tlinn 1000 delegntei nre expeetei?
te nttend the convention, whleh con-
tinues through until Snturdny. The
Hny'-- s proceedings bcitnn with the mes-n- e

of I'nltcd States Senater Arthur
Cupper, of Knnsn.i, president of the
congress. Senater Capper wns unable
te be present nnd tlie mexsnfre nn
read. An ncldrc-- by Herbert Hoever,
former feed administrator, also wnc
rend, Mr, Hoever being unable te be
here.

Discussion of public matter, officials
of the congress declnrcd, was the first
Step toward the formulation of n
declaration of principle by organization
en matters affecting agriculture and the
public. Topics under discussion, In

with a definite,
tiregrnm. Include the tariff. Immigra-
tion, marketing, nnd other-
wise finance, labor, transportation,
linlnnced production, agricultural

reclamation, agricultural or-
ganization, foreign markets and live-Btec- k

conditions.
In addition te these the matter of the

Internntlennl aspect of the congress wns
opened up, a marked movement hnvlng
developed for eliminating Its interna-
tional features. Members expressed the
belief that agricultural conditions in-
ternationally vary toe greatly te admit
pf treatment by one organization.

H. J. Waters, Kansas City, a mem-M- r
of the beard of governors, spoke en

the basis of agricultural progress. C,
If. Oustafsen, Oiiinlin. president of the
Jvatlennl Ce.. spoke en

Marketing." nnd Ed-
mund T. Perkins, president of the
American Dratnnge Congress, en "TheDevelopment of Wnteruajs." Topical
discussions followed.

Indianapolis, Dec. 0. Enactment of
a legislative niegram. Includinr: chnnces
in the tariff, the Income tax, the

transportation net and the
passage of several new mensures wns

sked of Congress yesterday by reso-lutle-

adopted nt the annunl convention
of the American Farm Uureau Federa-
tion.

President-elec- t Harding was re-
quested te appoint a secretary of agri-
culture who has n practical under-
standing of all phases of farming.
Among the policies enunciated by the
resolutions was the federation's oppo-
sition te strikes and lockouts.

The resolutions declared the federa-
tion's opposition te what It said seemed
te be the policy of the Treasury De-
partment and the Federal Hchtvc
Benrd for deflation, nnd the request
was made that bankers and merchants
extend farmers' obligations te obtain
"immediate relief from the present
semlc crisis" confronting the farmers.

Mrs. MacSwiney
Proud of Husband

Continued from Pnii One
regrettable conclusions would seem te
fellow. It would seem te lmplj auto-
cratic interference en the part of the
government with the free communion
tlen of friendly peoples."

The letter went en te say that the
J "

......... v. H ... .. ................ .....p. v. i.n
Irlenuiy purpose,

embassy an application from
the commission for a of the

issued by the State department

meadow

almost out of have been ic
vlved, according te a late edition of the
Dally Mall, as a result n private in-

terview between Patrick h

Clune, Illshnp of Perth Pro-
wler I.leyd Geerge jesterdny.

bishop, rewspaper declares,
cenvejed te Mr. L'e, Oeerge what,

was a from
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Cellins, commander of the Sinn it
aimy. 0,

The Dallv Mnll mintes tlie tircmlcr a
saying:

"It imj be definitely stated that
inspects for n Hltttcincnt aie much

blighter than they appear en the Mir- -

ilKC."
Similar Information Is printed by the

Londen ..
Helfast, Dec. I). (Iy A. P.) The

Itev. O. W. Mehnn, senior Catholic
curate of Cnstlebar jiarlsh.
Mnyo, who wns arrested October 1- - for
alleged connection with extensive raids
In that district, wns released today. He
will be allowed te go te the United
Stntes, It was announced.

PENROSE SHORE

IRK AND PLAY

Senater te Atlantic City

After State

Speakership Solution

TIME OF STAY INDEFINITE

Sprctal Mapitch te Evmlllfl Pullle I'tn.r
Atlantic City. N. .1.. Dec. 0.- - With

the speakership mntter settled te his

Senater Penrose Is going

te combine work nnd play .lust as he
feels like It at the shore for an Indefinite
period.

While he Is te 'be In constant wire
touch with Washington and tin Semite
lenders, the senntnr had nothing in the
way of definite plans for the immediate
future when he arrived unexpectedly,
'nte yesterday nfternoen. Ills rooms nt
the Shelburne been engngcl fi.r sev-ei-

days, but there had been no definite
time fixed for his nrrlval.

He made up his mind suddenly te
make the trip yesterdaj. Tlun was n

preparation of luggage nod then
the senator, his secretary Idghten
Tnyler; his phjsiclnn. Dr Herbert P.
Carpenter, nnd two nurses hnirdcd the
.3:40 Heading I he ennter
thought he was putting j .a ever en
Ills newspaper friends.

Sennter Pentese wn. in excellent
spirits when he rencheil his hotel, but
nemewhiit fatigued II' greeted old
friends behind the desl. juvialh, nnd
went nt once te the rooms lie has used
for se many ears thnt ilic me known
as the "Penrose sulti " Ilcfere going
back te Philadelphia Inst ctcnlng Dr.
Carpenter snld the sennter steed the trip
very we'l. He looked henier ami In
every way better than when he left
Atlantic City In

The length of Penrose's
here wl'.i be a matter of

fanc. Hq .in remain for the whole of
the month or letuni te Philndelphin for
Christmas. When lie will go te Wash-
ington, If nt nil. during the short ses-
sion, Is unsettled.

Fer the time being he has nothing In
view be; nnd n linpi for u continuance
of geed weather tl nt wil' let him get out
of doers and bask in the sunshine while
he gives the ozein a i imncc te cnmp.etc
his restoration tep He has net
an appointment nnd di.es net expect te
see any one from Washington while He
is here. He does, hnucwr, wnnt te de-e-

nil the time he n'es tit te some of
the big pieblems thnt will confront the
Harding when It takes charge
of the government

Mr. Tnjlei iil the senator might see
a few friends from Philadelphia If thev
happened te drop in ever the week end.
The big red nr is expected te arrive
today se that .Mr. Penrose may jaunt
about when In has the inclination.

BART0L

Franklin Institute Gets Fund
Research After Litigation

Formal acceptance of the bequest te
the Franklin Institute contained In the
will of tin late Henr W. Kartel, was
mndc afternoon by members
of the institute. After passing through
mete than a 'car of court Utigatlen,
the beiniist is lift In two palts. the
first of SI. which the institute

commission would continue- - Its work r,'",'iml "?, '
"in conformity with its original 'AW.m Institute willpur ''' 'tr the death of heirs who heldnnd that it could net but hop,
'I'"1,.1?0'1' n .,.rS!". ?,( "

The "mom. 'w llV be expended for the
establishment of the linrtel Institute for
Klcctrlcnl Hcseurch. A special plantThe committees fneter was reply , , b(1 b t ,, ,., h. ICte one sent jesterdny by the FlnllklM institute near Legan Square.refusing

vise pass-
ports

and reseaich will engage In
weik there.

talttee nnnelnted bv the commission. Ferest in Jersey
Atlanllr City, Dec. 0. A prehistoric

Londen, Dec. 0. (Hy A. P.) Pres. forest bulled under thirt. feet of
Jiects nf nn Irish truce, which last night nuusb, hns been found nenr
vere generally regarded ns having re-- , Ch stnm Nis-k- , en the New lerk-A- t

ceded sight,

of
Monslgner
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The the
d in

effect, message Michael
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express.
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Senater so-

journ

riglme
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llrltlsh
professors

Prehistoric

liiiitn ( it meter route. Cedar nnd
in', trees hnw been found in a perfect
m ,i of nreservntien. wane at ether
l .nuts tlie burled timber had been re- -
.lined te chnrcnal

The disceMT"? was made by linemen
r. cting poles te uirry electric power

finni this city te the trausntlantl
wireliss plant in Tuckerton.

' The soda that is different
se crisp and

KEEBLER
Oven-fres-h

Seda Crackers
Buy by the Pound and Save

Hairing Ce.,

Lamps

Hand-Painte- d

Parchment

AT

TO

Satisfactory

Vtlsfactlnn,

RECEIVE BEQUEST
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cracker
flavorful

Keebler-We- yl Philadelphia

Make Ideal Gifts

Artistically

The cheering glow at eventide,
the deceiative effect by day will
be a constant pleasing reminder of
your thoughtful consideration and
regard. Here you may select from
a most comprehensive collection.
Expertly assembled with due re-

gard for the prevailing mode of
furnishing in Halls, Living Reems,
Dining ltoems, Boudoir, Guest
Reems, etc. Our assortment of
shades is hplendid. Cheese new
for Xmas delivery.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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EyVBMNGh PUBLIC $
BULGARIA FINDS

ADVOCA TE IN FOCH

was

ftntlv
- -- . jget through the business of

assembly by the time ll wns desired teenance for Admission te League
W. Hewell, of Canada, nnd fius- -

DOIleved Imprevod by Itnvc Ader, of Switzerland, ugreed the
, ., h Idea that the question of the dlstrlbu- -

snai S Kepert tlen of row mntcrlnN shguld net be dls
by this assembly. Mr. Howe'

expressed himself satisfied with the
DEC SON 'modifications made the report of theLftrtUICU IUUHI n,ml,, ..,nln. ,n1nrlnliU

'Ob"
.v the Associated Tress

fienevn. Dec. 0. The strong oppesl-ti"i- i
of the members of the "little en- -

nte" te the admission of Hulgnrln
' the League nf Nations wns mnterlnlly
weakened this morning by the receipt
lv the commission en the ndmlsslen of
new stales of a report from Marshal
m?'''i''. "tntlnK Hint Ilulgarln has ful-till-

her treaty obligations better thannnv ether enemy cnuntrv.
Humnnln, Serbia. (''zrchn-SlevaH-

n

and hnve been conducting n fight
for several weeks against the entrance
of Hulgarla at this time, all submitting

..nt.- - oeciiments jutuning numerous nl
ltffn.l i.Il.tf ii . .... " treaty later than et

Marshal M. simply Is
Hulgnrlan disarmament has for week-en- te

that al.nritv. h.p fnrMirn nfflnn n.i.ie.i
enemv state, her nrmv new consisting
of LM.nne men. Instead nf 40,000, as
contended the "little entente."

Unnl action in llulgnrla's applica-
tion for ndmlsslen probably will be
taken the commission this nfternoen.
It Is believed here Marshal Fech's re-
port may overcome the opposition jf
the "little entente" nnd renntf tn lie
admission of nulgarla.

Canadians Win Fight
. Proposed organization en flnnnce nnd
transit undcv the. League of Nations,
which were cesldcred jesterdny the
assembly, hnve been abandoned ns the
result nf the comnremlse reneliiwl nt
midnight Inst night by prominent dele-
gates te the assembly meeting here.

N. W. Hewell, of Canada; Cnbrlelc
Hanetnux, of Frnnce; Mr. Mlllen, of
Australia; Dr. Oasten Da Cnnhn, of
Hrnrll, and Hebert Cecil, repre-
sentative of Seuth Africa, were present
nt the conference resulted in this
compromise. All nre members of
committee en technical organizations.

The existing International hen'th or-
ganization will continue Its work, nnd
will come under the supervision of the
league.

This compromise Is n victory for the
Canadian delegation, xvhlch yesterday
opposed the preposition thnt the, assem-
bly recommend thn governments the
establishment under the auspices of the
league of three organizations,
finance, trnnslt henlth. xvlth nn-nu- ai

conferences en the subjects.
Canadian Delegate

The round of social functions con-
nected with the meeting of the assembly
In this city wns varied this morning by
the marriage of Sir Oeerge E. Fester,
head of the Canndian delegation, te Miss
Jessie Allen. The ceremony took place
at 10:30 o'clock in Hely Trinity Church,
the bride belns given awny In marriage
by A. J. Halfeur, of the Hrltlsh mis-
sion. Sir Oeerge wns attended ly

Hewell Mr. Payne, of the
Canadian delegation.

Haw Materials Discussed I

question of distribution of mv
materials the nations wns
brought up ngaln at this morning's as-
sembly session by Sehnnzer, of
Italy, during debate upon the formation
of an economic commission. The Itnl-la- n

delegate said he had entire confi-
dence that the league would bring about
economic ns well ns political justice,
through giving nil countries access te
the nntural resources of the Tin

for declared It wns the Italian view- -
point tnnt tne interior nttalrs of nny
country should be interfered with, but it

4
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An ideal
I Xmas gift I

W.ANK nOOKS
Hound nnd

Leaf
iTiteaitAPHiNa
'IIINTINO
KNOIIAVINO
irncuMutlenery

uml tiuppllea

was dcTri that artificial economic brir out thenar, th$ guest of honor."' I And
rlcrs hi" broken down

President Hyinnns Intervened here tc
point out te the delegates that they bar
spent tv,e entire mornings en n single
ampler vi n tecanicai report anu ne
pleaded with the speakers te cut thel
remarks short. It would be necessnry
he unlil. tn tinlrl iwn aaealnna l

with the

adjourn.
Ni

Mar- - In

cussed
os
in

(Jreece

nnd said he wiuld vote te approve It.
Postponement of the proposed plebi-

scite In the Vllnn region for eight
months exclusion of Vllna itself
from the plebiscite area has been re-

quested by the Lithuanian government.
This request, which was contained In

a note handed te the council of the
League of Nations tedn), constitutes
the Lithuanian reply te the council's
refusal .te accept the pretest of Lithu-
ania against sending te that country an
army the auspices of the League.

Paris, Dec. 0. (Iiy P.) The
foreign office today explained In con-
nection with reports from Ocneva that
former Premier Hcnc Vlvtnnl net
remain In the League of Nations essein- -

"""'""" " lacc ny t,Iy the end the week, thatiiulgar a. Foeh points out Vivian! coming te Parislint ad- - the He will return
nnced further than of anv ether ii.ni.vn

by

by

by

Lord

which
the

te

new
nnd

Weds

N.
W. and

The
among

Sener

world.
net

and

under

A.

would

The Geneva advices said M. Vivian!
felt he had neglected his law practice
toe long and that he should leturn te it.

R G. P. OFFICERS

ELECIJRJAR1
Guard Association Names Lead-

ers and Discusses Pay at
Convention Here

PREDICT FULL ENROLLMENT

Revision of pay systems nnd a new
schedule of pay for officers for directing
drills, together with the annual elec-

tion of officers for 1020. were the prin-
cipal points of Interest nt the conven-
tion of the Nntlennl Guards' Associa-

tion of Pennsylvania at the Hetel Wal-
eon today.

The following were elected te serve
during the coming year: President,
Colonel Hdward Martin, Tenth Infan-
try; first vice president, Colonel Jack-
eon W. Study, First Infnntry ; second
vice president. Lieutenant Colonel Lau-
rence II. Watres, Thirteenth Infnntry:
secretary. Mnjer Hebert Merris, as-

sistant division adjutant of the execu-
tive staff; treasurer, Colonel C. Hlalne
Smothers.

The following executive committee
members were nNe elected: Colonel W.
S. McLean. Jr.. Third Field Artillery;
Lieutrnnnt Colonel Theodere I). Henl,
staff corps; Colonel (ieerge C Thnjer,
First Cavalry; Colonel Willlnm It.
Dtinlnp, Eighteenth Infnntry; Lleuteu-nn- t

Colonel Samuel W. Flemmlngs,
Eighth Infantry, and Lieutenant
Colonel Willlnm J. Crooksten, medical
corps, attached te the division com-

mander's staff.
Following the morning session nil at-

tending the meeting were entertained
nt luncheon at the Hetel Walten by
Ilrlzadicr General F. D. Itenr.v. ad
jutant general of the Pcnnsjlvnnln Na-

tional Guard. General Jehn F.
O'ltynn, who cemmnnded the Twenty-sevent- h

Division of New Yerk through -

Fer folks who like

Fine Bex Paper

QUIl mntlencry department effera you n
mom nttrnctlve solution of your Xmns

Bltt problem.

Bex paper, of exceptionally fine quality In
charming d boxes. Seme of tlie
pnper hen hnnd-pjlnt- corners In various'
dainty I'eslgna.

Yeu enn cboene at $1.00 te $10.90 and
obtain a most deslr.ibie gift at any price
you choeso te pay

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

iVi!w Yerk Offices: 261 Broadway. Founded in 1848

Nothing Better as a
Real Gift for Men

Than a William H.
Wanamaker Built Suit or
Overcoat!

A $35.00 Suit or Overcoat for. ... ; $28.00
A $40.00 Overcoat or Suit for $32.00
A $45.00 Suit or Overcoat for $36.00
A 50.00 Overcoat or Suit for $40.00
A $60.00 Suit or Overcoat for $48.00
A $65.00 Overcoat or Suit for $52.00
A $70.00 Suit or Overcoat for $56.00
A $75.00 Overcoat or Suit for $60.00
An $30.00 Suit or Overcoat for $(4.00
An $85.00 Overcoat or Suit for $68.00

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St

iHL'1 Vk. Lt6L Jid.at32-- .
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On hundred nnd tVent.v-flv- e meintiers
nuiis present ter tie mien lis session
and the full military equipment of the
ii vu new uniiermx, clanking spurs nnd
JlK red Keystone liislcnla lent the
proper military
lien.

Predictions were made by dclegnte
officers that the Natlennl Guard would

crulted te full stri'iiitth within two
years.

i olencl Smathcrs brought up the
question of payment of the officers,

'lider existing rules privates get
of their base nay for attending

urniM, ur .ji per uriii. litllccrs ilrnw
no pay unless (H) per cent of the

is present for drill purposes.

rv
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Buy Red Cress
Chrlitma Seals

HEALTHY NEW YEAR.

'rgyi

i
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because it Is an invariable con
ditien thnt 'ess than 00 per cent de
appear for drills, the officers draw no
pay. Colonel Smathcrs asked the as-
sociation te use lulluence te remedy this
condition. '

Lieutenant Colonel Fred T. Pusey,
division tjunrterinnstcr of the staff, also
attacked the present pay sjstem for
officers. Itrlgadler General Frederick
W. Stlllwcll presided.

MnJer Stanley F. Coer. of the Thir
teenth Infantry, advocated appointment
of a personnel adjutant for enen regi-
ment, whose duty wen d be te mnke t
pleasant for the enlisted men te go te
the armory and who would also lnstnll
nn educational ststem nmeng the men,
such ns prevails in the marine corps

We Protect Against Leaks
Faucets carelessly left turned en,
broken water pipes, heavy rains
that cause leaks all may result
In irreparable less.

If your property is protected by
Helmes, as spen as water comes
in contact with our wires, an
alarm sounds in our Central
Office.
Result: Prompt investigation and
attention by the Helmes men and
the protection of your property.

HOLMESELECTRIC

PROTECTION
812'CHESTNUT-ST- - 611 -M- AIN-1290

Yes, We Have
Men's Slippers!

Plenty of the m
leathers and making as
fine as you ever saw;
and styles te suit every
man's fancy I

Santa Claus is buying
them up pretty fasti

$6.50 and $7.50

rH?iqGru)al1
--y 7, 'Boet Shep
.. f M20 Chestnui St
Whtt Only the Bei It Goed lineuh.

SMiMMisyByeyiisyayayMy
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Holiday Gifts
Fer Particular Men

Gelf hose $3.00 te $10.00
Lounging robes 6.50 te 65.00
Canes and umbrellas 3.00 te 18.00
Pajamas 2.50 te 13.50
Weel vista 9.00 te 10.50
Silk shirts 5.00 te 16.50
Knitted silk neckties 2.00 te 5.50
Sweater coats 7.50 te 18.00
Lined and unlined gloves 1.50 te 12.00
Cellar boxes "3.50 to 4.00

We would like te assist you in selecting gifts from
our collection of fine and correct things for men.

Women's silk or wool stockings . $2.35 te $7.50

Scott & Hunsicker
SHIRT MAKERS AND FURNISHERS

108 S. 13TH STREET
4 Doers below Chestnut Street

Pft?,3'B

Heartache or ?
Your children will go te bed en Chri.tma Eve
with the hoefbeat of reindeer ringing in their
ear nnd the knowledge that the break of day will
find a gift-lede- n tree awaiting them. Fer tuch atthete, Chrutmai it a long round of happinett
joy piled en joy and toy en toy.

But what of tr ether. the 12,000 children ofPhiladelphia peer, whose heart, are tern by thefear that Santa Claut will pms them by?

Are they te get no cle.er te Chri.tma. than thewindewi of the treaaure-heiue- . that line the itreetirf (Km innnninn rlilt) A .1. ... v- -b """"' "re "?y e awake tefind their stockings filled with nothing but holes?
y y nea"n:hes, while

children are overflowing with happiness?
ethe

Help these little ones te have a real Christmas.Ihey need se little te make them happy. Sendthem the toys your children have discarded, thebooks they have read, the clothing they have n
or money se that gifts may be bought

De your Christmas helping early by sending gift.or checks te the

Ledger Santa Claus

mttf:p

Happiness

Club
D 1 1 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

and the navy.

&GM2MMsjfsMs '

Mnjer General William O. Pier home
Jr., who commanded Pennsjlvnnin
Guard during the war, urged that mere
Industrial organizations fellow the

t I !.'
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Motreia Club
electric winder

closes shortly.
delay.

5 .00
CASH

member.

Talking Machine Ce.
Chestnut Street

Oprn

Lancaster Bread and Columbia
German town and Chestnut

St., ManayunkGermantewn Lehigh Ave.
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BRUNSWICK,
HOME BILLIARD TABLES

One Christmas Gift Fer
Yeu problem hew keep young

evenings having Brunswick billiard
enjoy. The whole family gets together

evening billiards and excitement
brings you and young together.

Christmas member family will
enjoy.

Yeu purchase Brunswick
low $47

Brunswick home billiard
are tables, with
slate beds, built
of weeds, many all
built by experts with the same
care used in our cham-
pionship are such
geed tables many
billiard experts of national renown

them in their for prac-
ticing.

come in or
pocket billiard styles, you can

with interchangeable
for both of play.

Each tabic is fully equipped with

MYKRS r. HALL. INC
fljfl flrnmiiiUmn

hKMTUNi: VtlllNH
210 n,l

KKVSTONK C1II.M: CO
7th nml MnrrU
LIT IIKOTIIKKS

i .

' 'J rJr
.ttlent

t

ys
of and

In their
men In order te
nt the nrmeries and the

rni ami nn cun

The Last Week
te in the

exceptional offer
for the

Italanee $5 ter five months in club
plan limited te 200

Step in and tee it demonstrated

1225
Thtae Mi B(err

4038 Ave. Ave.
5610 Ave. 52nd Sts.
4407 Main &

All
can solve the of te the folks

at home by a home table
for them te for the

game of the keen of the game
your folks closer This is the

ideal gift, one every of the

can Tables
as as

tables

and magnificently
rare inlaid,

tables. They
that

use homes

They either carom,
or

get tables
styles

Air.
TAI.KIMi M CO.

. HI
TM.KIMi M

(.
.

. i
t

t f
work

,

,

This

Den t

a

Kfrntnn

balls, cues, racks, and all the ac-

cessories for playing "The Royal
Game."

There are several sizes te suit
all requirements and allipuraes.
The prices range from $47 te 9335.

A YEAR TO PAY
Yeu can buy a "Brunswick"

by paying down a little and then
have a year te pay the balance in
small convenient monthly pay-
ments. Come in and let us show
you the various styles and model.
Test these tables.

The Brunswick-Balke-Cellend- er Ce.
1002 Arch Street, Philadelphia

Mimic i'iane co.
1103 Chrntnut Nt.rilll.. TALKING CO.
HOU C h ntnut M.

TIIKODOKK ritKSMKll CO.
1710 ChrMnm Kf.

JOHN WANAMAKER

Jan Francico limited
California Limited
Wavaje
Missionary
Scout

The San Francisce Limited, a brand new
daily through train, will leave Dearborn
Station, Chicago, 11:50 a. m.; Kansas City,
11:59 p. m.; arrive San Francisce, 12:50 p.m.
and Les Angeles, 7:45 a. m., third day.
As fast and fine as the California Limited.
Has Pullman for Grand Canyon.

Tlie Cslifernia Limited (Twenty-slxt- h Season)
a 111 leave Chue, 8 00 p m., tnd Kiniii City. 9 00 s.m.irtlve Let Anelei,2 40 p m..ml Sn Diege, 6i30 p.m.,
third dy. ruter tlmei hi Pullman for Ortnd Cmyen.
Theie two Snti Fe Umltedi ifferd morning tnd evening
departure! from einern termlmli.
Our ether three Cilifernli mini cirtr both itandird
and teurlit ilecpeti tnd chili can.
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